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II} ~ I S ha Jj j..,tJr\'rt•IJt':t ... jt ..,tlf. \\t dtJII ' t 
•sattl. a hi i11w-'.\ rJJtJ ada~<. b n \'.L <}. , JIIJ\ ,.. . . . 
I I ( JH . 
y ,.,,,.·, \\ , l c h \\'Jrd. · \\ '1 1-t .. q '-·''' r I t ~· h; t ncl 1-IIH!-
t·tll t11 d(). cJ,, tt \\lilt all ~ l1y tlli•.,!h ... 
set: why i ..,!Jt,tald lJc ·: dt \'t ·l c,p1111 11 j.., a dl\'i11c · 
Ia.\' whic:h na un.: c, l>· y ... i n p ian and ani111:tl I ~'Jt fillrl ... "' a -. a ~,,,., l'ltllll'll ''ith ..... , llll l' 
lift.:. ThlJ rn· t I' Jil \\',h p ·rft' 1. d •·\'l'! IJ)JIIJI'llt i · \Tr~ · illll'''rt ;tttt and l lltl' IT-. till ~ 'f lll'..,l ir111 .... IH·-
..; till po -.ilJI· . .\la\'11ap ch;u1~1· ,Jf cond1 !rJII. I11Jc ' 11 ... fur ..,, _ _. \tlt.:ttH Ill. \\·, h lHJ II l111 ll ... ~· ... ' '' 
t'tlvittJJllll ·nt. or <. 'Jlllj'"'iti'JII i-. nt ·ce -. ... ;u~· tu Ct , ll"lt ' ""' "i\' 111 '' th1 · "'" t !Jf h e ir attt ' lttit•ll ' ' . .~ ,.... .... 
dcvt J,,JHll' 11t, 1,11 dc ·\· c·!, ,J,llll'll h c r l' 1.... . \\ '11\ t ltc · pn· ... c 111 iill ;tllci;d l ,,ndit i. 111. t 1tt · alk\ i.t 
Ill u '-; l IJJ ,lJI. a ( n • .t t In .... d J J I (' t. II)(' 11 t :t II~. a " d t if) II c, r t lw n ; ... Ill t i II g d i .., t n........ .....\.. L Ill In~ I Ill p L r .t -
phy .... ically, t, J"' .... ",II d, ' ' lt,p111t 11. act i11 a ti,· ·. LCJ IIIJH: Ikcl t u lwar IH II aftt'r }, ill n ht111~ 
llC\' t r c h lll~lll~ Jllttlllt t r ~ ~llbt 111.., a c t... <. \"r·r tfl c ti iTt ' lll y and ... ih·er cuinag t· . "ith ih han d -.. 
lJ<: hroni ckd IJy clllt!J 111 arl· ... ~ lf J...,tu ry. til t' ri lit d ''itlt th \\'tl ..,ntt tarirf l,i ll : h v.., id t· .... Jti .... 
l"t.:CfJnl f)f uwn' -.; It\'<·-... ,., ·c r '- IJH"<.' lh<. f;dl It -, ... lt;t\ itt" IH· turt.: tlt t.: lll tht· lla \\ai;ut ttltllt'~:ttlllt t :-. 
IH.: 'II a n ·< ,,rd l)f tni d -vd..;, ,,f ;wh CtJil rary t" q11t .... t i1111. :u11l , utllt.:\\ hat co ntp lit ; t ~t·d tl·b t inn~ 
law, divint· tJr na 11ral. t,f act-.. \\hich ha\'l ·. \\itlt tlac Chit:f t"' ·c tttiv t.: n : gardi11g IIi .... lH ilic~­
since Cain'-; ra Ia dt·t·d, IH'l'll c;dkd lllttnl<-r ..... t ow;trd llawaii a11d Br;tzil. Tlw pn;... .... g- ' IH·ral-
wat'-.;, tlwlh, a ... -.;ault:-.. -.;tr ' ft · .... . < 11\' )' ill ~ ..... tn.tlin: , h · ., , t 111-> '" lt:t\'L' CCillH' to th · C()JH'I II-;inn that 
I • 
hatred, .,a\\ ll'' d t.·vt· llljJlli L'Il l until th Chri ... t tht· lillttli Cial diffi c ult it·.; can n o t l •t· n·nH:dit d 
spellt a hril'f -.pan tJf yt·.tr'> 'IJ''," tlti., eart h and tltltil thl' t;triff ha -.. bt-ctl acted lliHIIt tln alh. 
gav ·it an intpul-..t• to\\':lrd hi~ he r dt ·\ <·luplllt.:lll. ~t,ci al qllt·-.. ti""" of g r t.: at 11111lllt ' lll "ill 1111 -
\\hich i111p11l ... t · "i( ' l'lll.., lf1 lta\T lu-..t ..,u iiH' t f ih duttiJt ·dh- lta\·c 111 lH· met in th e· Ill ;1r futurt·. a ... . 
tlw laiJuriltg c-l;t-.. ... <.::-. an· la·g inning to agit.tll' impc ·llin~ fore · il "i tht· y ·ar-.. ha\' t; rullvd by till -
til uow at th · bt ·;_!i nning uf 1Xc;4 tht.: t,}d cyni · -.. 
want-ad \\ 'antl'<l: 1\ man i-.. -.. till tllt~atisfit ·d . 
!'->in, the call::-.<..· ul "d ·ath a11d all chtr \\<) · . "~ ill 
wa-.; and i~ and s ha ll he \\hi I· time is. :\1 u-.;t 
\\' · Sa\' of h istory 
a..; \\'l; s a r it I) f -.ill ? 
it \\C\S and is and shall h · 
\\' c h ·li ·ve nut. \nd yet 
that has IJcc.:ll tilt' tr ·nd c,f the ~enturies. R · 
and. cll · ... pitc th e t.·ffnrh of rt'lit· f and chat it;tldc.· 
orga11izatio n " . th e ntlllll;t·r o f tlll ... h ·ltl· rt.:d .uu l 
llllfl·d :ccms to incrca-.;e. ~ur ·h· tlH" sttHh n t 
of ... o-i;tl ::-.cit.:ll -c ,,j}J find tlwse tim ,..., \\ Orth , -
of 11111 h c areful and l h(lu g ht ful study.· 
.~ 
\\'. T . ~tc;ul, tht· London cdit ,,r, h01 :-; r(.'Cl.'lltly 
so l11tion s havt· bt.'L' II 111adt.· and broken: oth ·r:-. crl':ttcd q11it · a "ti r in ' hic ; tge~ ..,,, · idy hy h is 
h.1v· h<.··u made and hroken in 1111'11 . :'\o cff11tl"' ;It ref(Jrmation . IIi:-. lll<.'thod" nf o h -
ci(Jttbt, thn;e llltdt· .l..; l>..:c. 3 1. '( 3 \\'ane d and tai11i11 g fa · t::-. and " gc. ttin g at the tr11th of a 
Jan . 1 . '<. 1 approacl~t ·cl ha\' t' already he.· ' tllllt.: thing" arv 1111iqllc.' and such ;1.; a rc pttr,uc:d 
.. hi ..;tory'' so far a.., ht·in-!' ntadt· and lu·nk ·n i .... only l>y ,,,ll. as l'CCln tnc ;""' hint-..c.· lf; yl'l thl'~-
·u n Ct'l'll'd, hut hn\\ ahnut th •>..;e \\Ito ha,·e s;l\·or nltlw pradi c .d and \\t hail anyone 111· 
nmdt • lhl'lll ? ,\r · th ·y any furthvr ;ulvan ·l'd? 
1 
anythi11g that \\ill lt' ltd tP -..t' t tllis \\'nrld ed-
t Jave fiftc · n d.tys had stlch :111 inllucttCl' that c,ur..: right " itk up . 
)) ·c. 31. 'c;...t .• \\ill cJc,.._t. a yc.:ar in all r c:-. IH'Cis 
::-.imilar to '< 3? \ ill 11 <:Ins<' a y ·ar in \\'hi c h 
h istory s hall h av · l't'IH'~ted itsc!f or s hall a d c -
v•lopm'"'·nt \\Orthyol thrcl' hundr ·d and si~ty 
five dars hav c.: tak ·n plan·? It r ·:-; t s \\ith 'o11 
who r ·ad tht·:..c.· lilll'..; to d · terminL· it. \\\· 
h op· th · la::-.t will hl' true hut the politi ·:tl and 
socia l s tatus of affairs at tlw h'-·g-i nning of lhl· 
year \\as inau...,picious \\ t ' kar. ,\II "e can d, 1 
i s trust th <.· sufti ~ i'-~ u ·y ol the .\ I mighty's "i :->-
cl o m and press forward. \\' · h l.'lic \ · · that tltc.: 
duty o t.'Vt'ry loyal .\mt>rican citizen bccomt.·s 
m o re imp ·rat iv t• <.:vt.· ry day and th e "isc p · r -
formance of that d11ty rc.·quires a th uughtful 
s tudy o.f th · times in the..· light t~f h i:-.tory. i11 
t h · li g ht uf r T ·nt ad,·aun•:-; in social and mnr-
al :-.cic.·n ·c. \\\·11 nt.ty \\' l' t.tk • as a lllt>lln thL· 
ma~im \\ hich ( ;t ;ul" lr\lll' "ugg-l'Stt·d a .. a :'\cw 
F l'\\" of those in attt:ndallCl.' at r (llpt• St:t..' lll It) 
rt ·ali.l.l ' tile fact that. th o t ire grci th·.., t part n[ 
;tn l'd 11cation is JHI\\ -a -d;l\·-.. ohtaint·d \\ithin 
colkgt: hall~. yl't a .;tudcnr is m11 c h 1H: nd1tcd 
~~~ - attending out s idt.• lectures and cult Ct.rts an d 
:-.n · i;tl t..'\"\.'11\.S Clf likl' nat un· . In l;trcrcr instil 11 -:--. 
tiDll " \\ i.' notice that tht.· co lkg-c jnurnal oft e n 
cnt nmc nts on kctttrt::-> and c nttcert:-. ''hi · h '' ·rc 
g i\' l' ll in th e colkgl· prOpl'r. \\ 'l11lc \\: l' arc not 
p ri \·l.'kgcd tn attl'nd s uch k · t urv:-. yet ,,. t~ may 
t' \·c ry year L'llJe>Y attd pn·fil ~~~- :-ouch t~s ar · 
givcli in ll ollantl . :\o Dill' cttn douht the hc.·n -
l'lit which 111:\\' ht..' dvrin·d I rum a kct url' suc h 
a s l> r. \\' intl'r dc.·li,·t:rl·d in till' Fir,t R ~fnrmt·d 
' hurch of nur city las t h : rnt nor d ·ny that· it 
\\'a .; an intl'lkctual ka .;t: ~ · l· t till' .ttlt' IHlfl ll Cl' of 











'.l ~lF .. A="C .. liOH.. 
time..,· · could not I> · offered a" II ow clcarh- do J C\'Cn ,-ct sec the collerrc ~ 
re m ;u,11111g a\\ay; trut.:. t)1 e sul>jt:ct \\,\" thcolog-- campus peopled \\'ith you 1-1g men and \\'Omen 
ical but it'' :""' liP I ·ss in-;tru·ti,·e to him \\'ho \\'ho then stru~g-led \\'ith the intricacie~ of 
)11nk:-. for\\';trd to Ia\\' and medicine than to one 
\\h(.) inte nd-; to :-.tudy di,·inity .. \dm i ...... ion to 
cnttt.TrH and popular lec tures costs, 11f c ourse . 
l1111 thc.·, · an· necc ....... ary to thc.: proper cul ti,·a -
ti<lll of tit · .t · .... tltdic lt.\tUrt· . ()n e e~cclknt 
co11 ·ert h .h ht.: t.: ll gi,·cn nnd tho"e \\ ltn did nut 
at l en d nti:-. .... e d a cq· ·at deal of J>lea-;ure and n ·al :-. 
science ~nd lan~ua cre! There is one a bo,_· ..,---, ~ 
and such a b(n· ! \\'c thou <Tht he never would 
~ 
becnlllc a man. Hut h e did becom e a man. 
and no dnubt \\·ill find a u.;;cful place in the 
wnr!d. Tht.: next one i'"' a brCl;t<l -·dlnul•\cr cl 
lllll scular man. o\·er six feet hig-h th e verita-
ble . \clam H cclt.: nf tho-;e da,·s. I lis face was 
·nj<Jyllt<.:llt and ,tJ...,n aJio\\'t.:d an O)>)h.>l'l\llli~y Clf Jong and 1\<tt \ 't.: J')' bt.:autifu}; OUt \\hen )'Clll 
dt·\ l'lnping ltllhi ·:tl Lhtt'~ .... lip by unh ecd ·d. heard him recite, you ~onn noti c ed that hi~ 
< >t h l' r en~agemcttts lta,·e he ·n made. It( I\\ e \·t.:r. mind "a" a.; strong as his mu:'clc. I lis force 
lur tltc.· lll'<tr futur\· '' lti c lt promi:-.c to i>l.' , ·cry of c haracter and m .tnh· \\·a,·s rccommcndcu 
gc~<HI and the · stttdt.:nh tllt~ht t<.1 tai · t.: ad,·:utt ag-c him to all his a-. ... ociat<."s~ Hut h e did not com-
o!' a" many e~s p,, ........ iJ,k . . \t all t: \'t.~ nts \\h t.: n pl ete his ctHtr"'t!. \\.In· not? .\h! the \\'orld 
I . . . . . 1 . II I t ll' ~ 'llllltary ag-.1111 111\' Jt ·s t 1e n n~v to at- little kno\\"S and cannot jud(TC nf the circuna-
t t·Jid 011 ·<~fits lectures do not ignurl' tlte. i11\·i- stances that co mhin ·d to ca7,,e his departure . 
t atiun. \\.t· heli ' \ ·c.· that Dr. \\ . int er i" ~<.;lOll to But \\'Ito i-; th.tt stout littl e fello\\' makin~ 
k·tllrl' on - hri..;t and thelli g ht.:rCritiC". a mat- hi.; \\' ;1,· ac1·ohs the ca mpus? lie lo(ks so 
t t· r nf lllll ·h intl'r ·st to all lo\· ·r..; <,f Biblical "i:-.e. he'' ill ccnainh· lw a philosopher "ome 
truth. and it \\i ii pay each u11e tu attend da\·. Th e prediction i'-' corn.:ct. Throu~h his 
th · lvctlln·. . . , entire co11rsc he manifc-; t d a spirit of dctermi-
A Re,·erie. nation and petsi>'tcncy \\'hi c h often put his 
"Fuur h :q'I•Y ~··ar- '":.:- • ·tl~t•r . 1 dassn1ates to sh~me . and even to this d :n·. I 
.II~ -turm uutl ~uu-ldu•·J ril·tl. I am . told . perseveres in his studious hal)its. 
1 II l'lt : lll!.!illl! \\ i11t\ alii I \\ t'UII11 •r. 
Tla · ~ mll!!h it -id.• h~ -1111•." I This student \\'aS \ 'C ry [ond )f imrnitating the 
Often wh ' II th • shades of ~,·enintr ~ Jose a- habits of ~rcat men; but, a" is usual in such 
:--- t "~ 
r n111HI m e and the fire on the h e arth t.:mits a cases, he would also adopt their eccentricities. 
cltet..•rful glo,,·. my th<Hlg-hts r .. , ·crt to the seen •s and thus often incur the ridicule. not to say 
\\hic h madecollc.·g-e life pleasant to th ' .;t.11 - 1scorn, of his fello\\' students. llow strtlngc 
<l e nt" some y e a1·s ago . J t is. i ndecd. al1:eady that t.:\·cn .1. g-ood habit can be pu-;hcd to an ex-
~~\·~· ral , . ·.tr:-. .t ~ll '' h ·n firs t '' alk ·d thl' c am- trt.:mt.: so that it borders on thc.: ridiculou~! 
• " I 
p11s as a ..... tudl.!nt; but the s ·c ncs '' hi c h 1 thcn 1 Suc h fcllo\\'s ~re al\\'ays liable to hcconte too 
\\ i tne~ .... ed and the characters ''it h which I self conscious and du not at \\'a ,-s act so wisd \' in • J 
then he ·.tm e a c qu.tillt l.!d ha,·e made such relation to th e ir fdlo\\' students as to be very 
strottg- impressions upon m~ that llt\.' lll OI'\' re- a~reeable in their society. 
calls th c.· m \\'ith a ,-i,· idn ·s" that oltcn. '-'Ur -~ Th t.:rc is another tall man \\'ith a smoot h face. 
prises Jll~ · ..;cJ f. I conside1· th ·day "he n a hoy small eyes. and lips firmly s .! t. But. n o! let \1~ 
<..:nter~ ndl ·ge a \·cry importalll P'-Tiud in his drop th e c url<lill and not think of him. Jt 
I i fc. C ollcg-e I i Lt.! is pccul ia r. ( ) 11e " ho has ~ \\'ott I d d is tu rh 011 r r t.: posc. H n.w o isappoi n ted 
nnt e~1wrien ·cd it hardly knt>\\" "hat 111 _ \\'C ~r' -;omctimes in ur estimation of men! 
1l u<..· n ccs h ear u
1
>on th , · harac ll' l' of thl' in - ~omc appea r , ·c ry a~recabl , but virtue is with 
di\·idual just at the tim e \\'lt l.! n h · i"' suscq>t ihl. th e m a sort o.l policy which can be changed 
of rcceivang- impr's-.i ons. . \mon~ tiH'"'l.' tit, in- \\'h 'tte \·er occa--ion r equire.-; . . The principles 
tlt~enc · of hi s )a:-;:-;matcs and · hums i~ not the \\'hi c ll ~uidc th · ir actions a rc very superficial. 
kasr. It is. i nd · ·d. on~ of tIt · alh- .utta ~· ~s They d o not reach the h eart, they arc not part. 
\\ hich tit\.· Stlllkllt t.:lljo\·s th ;tt h c.: ~ an not. the of the c haract ·r. They arc put on like a gar-
charact<..·rs of hi s fcllo\\ :-; and m ·asurc: him:-.e lf ment. to be thro\\'11 n iT \\'hen life is m o re com-
\\ ith them . lie 111 ~ ·ts th ·m in th e :-.tu<h-. in fortablc and pl easant \Yithout them. 
th e c lass rnolll. and 0 11 the pia~· g round . . LTn-1 So I mig ht co ntinue to r ecall th~ characte rs 
. dcr these \' :trioll " re lations he ha-; opportunity of those days and draw observations a~ they 
to obseiTt.: tiH'I\1 in conn ·ction with i11 m sc lf. pa:-." in re\· ie\\'. Hut it i.- unnecessary. They 
\\"ithout suc h cc,mp;u·i · nn 1 h f' indi,· idttal ttL' \ '('r I \\·ere a se t o f h , .s as hra\·c and true as C\"C r 
knn\\-; "hat hl· , , \\'l: re h cnt upnn the task nf making the mos t 
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of their opportun1t1e.·. \\' hatever eccentrici- kno \vl edge easier, t o harness the intellectual 
ties belonged to them were no other tha~ _be- l soul; social sci~ncc is fa_rthcrcd t o increa:c the 
lona to all bo ,·s of their a''"t: and cond1t10n. value of the 1nte rrclat10 n between man and 
~ , • b 
Four years •·they rough it side by s ide ."_ Then I man; th eological quest io ns arc me~·cilessly ex-
came the gala day, . when po~try, mus1c, and I humed fro~ the cl~u.rc l.t,yard o f t1_me by the 
flowers were but fa1nt expres 1o ns of the deep- so called ' 'htgher cnt1cs who, findw g only the 
e r feelings that stirred their souls. \Vi~h h~n- 1 dry bones. of tl~cse unsolve d en ig m as, clothe est pride they had loo ked fo rward to 1t, w1th them to . tilt the1r own taste o nly to :ce the m 
deep satisfaction they real_ize~ it. wi.th a plc.as-
1 
de_s~o~lcd and . re.hahilitatcd l~y the "/u~lti·~t 
ant sadness they recal l 1t tn thetr eventng rrztrcs.' All tlus as callP.cl st•t•l..·zng tltnt <t.•luclt 1s 
re,·eries. useful. \Ve read of th e "wonderful advances 
Trivial things the e may see m to some who 
1 
our age has made," of the "man·elous de,·elop-
look back to them with cold and critical eye . . ment we have undergone;" rash prcdicti o11s 
Tri,·al things, indeed , they are t o those wh ·) arc made of reaching perfection; \\. men and 
are destitute of the nobler impulses of life and parsons await the m ellenium whil e men ignore 
feel n(• . atisfaction in hGnest work accomplish- ' the D ecalogue and yuuth sows its wi ld oat!'. 
cd. Trivial they are to tho. e who are so in- B. C. and . D . play at see-sa w whil e :age and 
human as to be insensible to the ties o f college philo ·opher, opt im ist and pessimist, wrangle 
friend ship". But they, whose sy_pathies have over their relative po~itio n. \\'c are told th a t. 
not g rown cold and wh o e sentimen ts have desp ite all ou r "advancement" and "man·clous 
been trained by a healthful dicipline, will al- development," his t ory repeats itself: in the 
ways look with encouraging t olerance upon face of all our pre tens io ns t o uti 1 itari an ism we 
the joys and sorrows of the aspiring student. are forced to admit that the course of the 
Beneath every man 's visible exterior th ere lie human race mav be traced by a zig zag line. 
deeper and \Varm er feelings which will no t be that, like a pendulum. m o rality and ju. ticc-
exorcised with a laugh, and the e are espec ial- yes. all the cardinal virtu e. - - d e:cri bc C~ rcs. at 
ly active when the exuberance of youth ha. o ne end of which is the wo rd on·wanl. at the 
not yet been tempered by the blasts of a cold o ther end the word bacl..·u•trrd. Indeed. even 
world. jACQUE . during this la. t summer and autumn, what 
Quo Bono? 
m e n are pleased t o call "a revival o f religion" 
h as take n place and even no w a very decided 
Often, during the. e days. the age 10 whic h ! depression o f trade exists- such a de-
we l_ive is called tl~e utilitarian age. ~1 e n. 1 cidcd ?epre :-:sion th~t half a mi ll i or~ mouths 
busytng themsel ves tn all the marts o f trade, are crvtncr for bre\d 111 New Yo rk Ctt\· alone; 
. eek one thing. mo ney - utility minted; or, , H u~1a1~ natu rc no t on h ·. but human ;ct ion as 
delving into the unseen_ and unknown in quest 
1 
wel l. i no bc~ter ~han d u~·i ng the su ~r_emacy 
of truth, they seek to dtscover the laws under- o f thens. 1\: o twathstandtng the ongtn and 
lying or agencies effecting human ease and the elevating influence o f Christianity with all 
happiness, the end, generally ackno wledged, of it s blessings and possibiliti e~. the twenti et h 
utility. They scan the hoary past, unearth, as century will find this earth ten hundred y ears 
it were, by-gone centuries, study parchment. be low the mark which o n the measu ring rod 
stone or n :in, seeking to avoid errors which are of progre. s stands o pposite the year 2000 A. D. 
known to be such by the ir effect, to copy vir- \Vhy is this? Of what use is this utility of 
tues, to imitate art and letters, to farther es- th e 19th century? Quo bono! H or d t'lltt>nslrtTII-
tablish and develop known truth, and, by sent- dum t!sl. Con. tant contact with the m asses rc-
tinizing that which was, by discriminating be- veals no development worthr of the nam e . il. 
tween cause and effect, by determining excitant. indeed, there is auy. Th ose who g o t o make 
and depressants , what things produce and what up the masses see nothing in life but only e x ist. 
things destroy, what things are conducive to t o iling with no object in view but t o satisfy the 
development and what to disintegratio n, they physical de. ires. All o ur so called utilitarian-
seek to construct a chart uf futurity whe reby ism serves not t o alleviate th e hardships f the 
men may be guided to that which is better and common laborer. If a more accurate m •as-
higher. Physical science is developed to in- urcm ent o f the sun 's distance from us has bee n 
crease wealth, affluence. and ease; intellectual obtained, he knows not o f it; it:hrings him no 
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istcncc. I magin c:.: h ow much real happincs. fairs for the purpo e of shaping the future and 
iccro or Demosthenes affords the hod-carrier making man more than he now i.· . 
or tradesman. If hi s social pleasures depend- The writer believes that the only prcventi,·c:.: 
eel upon the amount of metaphysical discussion of c r ime, immorality, and the long train of ex-
carried on by some of our h onored title-bea r- isting evil. is the power of Holy \Vrit and God 
crs o r upon th e ,,· rang-lings of docto r and di - Almighty. and that if the clergy of to-day. in-
vine . h ow saturated h e would be! Hut now he stead o f carefully fingering the dry bones of 
is occupied with earning a livelihood for him- theology. carefully guat·ding them in glass 
sci f and the n um erous progeny dependent up- cases or heterodox-proof vaults and labeling 
o n him: pecu ni ary r iches he may not dream of: I them with the names f their own particular 
inrdlectui-tl wealth is denied him: for the de- l denomination or sect and givincr them as a 
I ightf ~~~ study of II ol y \ V rit and mcd i tat ion up- heritage i n\·aluahlc t o succeeding generations 
on it'> )Jrofu ndities there is given him o nly an or continually seeking new points worthy of 
occ·tsional thou~htful address while a Dr. John di . putation or languidly, half-heartedly, and 
I {a ll h oi ds forth 111 the "most e ~clusi \'e mechanically asking for ··special outpourings 
church'' in C \\' Yo rk City, as a great daily re- of Divine blessings", were to disclose to all 
cent!~ expressed it. But there is no usc in m en the fullness of the manhood of the. on of 
con ti nuing- thi s array of deplorable facts. man. the perfection of His lite. the way to 
i\ II tha t can be said is that among the reach that perfection and to become all that 
m asses at large the re is no development what- the Crentor intended the creature which he 
ever; that the clergy of our day arc gi,·en to "~aw was verr good" to beco;ne. the kingdom 
cateri ng t n the spi rit of the times which is of God would come more quickly. fhank 
plurimum t'X pnr;,o, instead of den>ting their God much of this work is being entered upon 
time and e nergies to the steady development but du you who read this plea for steady de-
of those in their char~e; science. learning. art . velopment find that you are retarding yo_ur 
arlo: not applied to existing circumstances in own growth and that of your Peighbor, by 
such a way that wrongs are righted. burdens some inconsistency, be it never so slight. which 
I i~htened. sorrows banish ed . pains and griefs please. you? I t you delight in indulging a 
assua~cd a nd suffe ri ngs alleviated: laws are not particular whim or fancy which i. not . trictly 
<.'~ecutcd for the decrease of lawlc. sness: in accordance with Di \'i ne law. a . k your elf 
a~t i o n is not taken looking forward to the 
phy..;ical upbuilding of man. In short , all 
th in~s arc done for the sake nf the present 
tim e. Growth and d evelopment to man 's fir~t 
estate is not c\·en attempted. I 't alone neglect -
ing the po. sib ilities of further development. 
thi~ question, "Quo Bo no?" and consider : then 
go and d0 it no more. taking for rour watch-
word ,/i--;•do.ft'lllt'll/. 
The Other Side. 
:\l e n a rc cnnte nt with urging o thers to do the In a recent number of the Ancl\or there wa:-; 
best they can . while they th mscl vcs hesitate I an. article on. Truth and_ Falsehood. which the 
not t o do t he worst the \· can. \\.ickcdncss in wntcr read w1th much mterest. both bccau. c 
high places and corruption in public offices i:o' I th e stand \\ hich is taken is uphe ld so re. olutc-
spoken of in euphemistic phrase. Capital and l ly thro out the whole article, and because the 
labo r a re hack ne,·ed terms: lahnr. in it~ mad I writer of that article "thinks to throw some 
d es ire tnr the m~st from little. icTJtorincr the I new light o n the subject. " Like him th 
h ~ 
fac t that ca pital is but a concentrated e xtract writer of this article docs not wish to combat 
of the sweat of man's brow and the strain of another's theorie. but . imply to place both 
h is nc r\'es. forg-ets that the hrow that has sweat sides of the question i>efore II ope's sons so 
and the nerve that has been strained helc,ng- that they may be led to think it out ancl de-
to the possc-;sor of the capital. cidc for themseh•es. Realizing the fact that 
Ins tead of utili~r' the watchword of our age if only one si le were presented to the readers 
and of e ve ry ag-e should be development. Per- of the nchor. some of those who have not 
fection is th e limit of this development. Per- thought upon the subject. might accept 1\1 r. 
fcction is infin ity. y es. e\·en D ivinity. \ 11 our Huizenga's theory without considering the 
r esearch . our study and thoug-htful meditation . ide opposed t o his , ·iew, it thus seem. ad· 
is in vain unless 'the results obtained are ap- \·isable to present a plea for truth. and tru~h 
plied t n the prc .;cnt time and cnnditinn nf af alone. 
T o present this pka in a proper tn:-tnn c r a nd whi c h wouiJ e ndange r thl! lH.: rt'l!c tinn of the 
to better mainta in thl: ~r und upon whic h it i: hunwn being . Itt\\ " commands us tn slw n and 
pre~cntetl. it is d esi rabl e t o ha\·l: a m o re ddin- a,·oid those thin gs "luc h tend to d ·stroy th e 
ite ide a of what truth and false h ood . o r un- physical. the intclkctual. or the !--piritu.d man . 
truth . are . than simply t o snythat the y arc con- and to seck n ft ' r and practic e those things 
tradictoril:s. tho no a tte mpt t ) define the ic..ka which will bllild up and enlarg-e m :l n in his 
of each will be made. as thus far it h as be('n triun e nature. and st r ict ohscr\' :-tnce th erl:(lf 
impossibl ". Truth is f ntnded upo n a.1d rests places m nn in the way of de\'c.:l op m e nt. establi-..h -
in the Deity. ln fact . so ~lnsc is the co ntH.:C- es his ~oing:-:. and by gi ,·in~ ~dim..;cs of" hat i-.. 
tion that. so far as the human int ellect h as poss ible. kindles a desire for still greater prn-
been able t o go. n o distit c tio n o r separation grcss. . \ : fa r as ~on.: rnin g increase...: i.; cn tt -
betwcen truth and D ei ty has been ob:-:ern.:d . cerned. m an's physic.tl nature i"' d ·alt \\ith al-
lndecd. the Di,·inl: man has saidth a t lli :; \\" oni m nst c~ clusin! ly, th o, of colin·· . th e lllCit:d 
was Truth . nnd ag-:-tin th t li e \\·as the Truth. aspect t:-; gi , ·cn much con!--idcration. 'Che 
and. fa ilin~ t o :-;panthcm ghty stretch ofi nfinity, writc.:r is sure . l ot h through c~ptcrcncl! and 
the finit e conclude:', n o t by an nb:-;truse theory reading. that the medic ;d profc- ... :-;ion \\i ll h C1l d 
of limits. but by intuitio n ba:'e<..l upon re , ·clil- th a t indi,·idual heal th is maintain ed and 
tion~ fr<."'' lll the spark o f th e Di,·ine within \1:-' \ h eal thful offsp r ing i=-- produced only by th e 
and fr m I I( h · \\ 'rit. that th e . \ lrn ig-hty :-ttH.l l :-;trictc..;t obsen ·tlnce o f h~·gi ·nic and natur;d 
truth arc o ne. In thi ~ di~cus:'ion. howe,·er. \\ e Ia\\ :-;. Uf \:nurse . it need hardly be said th a t 
will base our thoug-hts upon thi;-; prnpositi(ln: hygie nic and natural la \\ s ar c...: di \·indy in::-ti-
Trutl! is tilt· btuis tJ_l t71/ f )ic·int·l,r:.l' ,md t7dion. tuted nn less than the D ecalng it ... elf. The 
Di,·ine la\\·s "ere ins tituU"O for the purpose result of dis<)bediencc t o th ese Jaw..; as 
of insuring harmony. pr moting de ,·dop m e nt. far a: the.: harm o ni t>us " o rkings of the crc.:ati >t1 
and go,·erning inc rease. '-'uch the \\ r ite r be- arc concerned has al ready bee n consideretl. 
lic, ·cs " ·ns the objc.:ct o f e \·ery law \\ hich the The cause of di=--in tcgration and <.ktcriurat io n 
Creator instituted before the fall. .\fter tht.: , is tlk wo rking:-: of ut t r ll th. F o r. inasmu c h 
fall. the r laws w e re gi ,·c n men. "hich. "hi lc a:-; dcn!lopm ent is assured and p (Js...; ib l · only 
s o m e may seem t n ha,·c n o ~uch purpn:-:e what-
1 
when implicit obedience t n th e lit\\ s \\ hi c h arc 
e \ ·er. on clfl~t.: ob~en·atinn arc :-:ho\\ n to h a ,·e founded upo n truth i=- rendered. and ina...;-
been gi , ·en with th e sam e objec t in \'il..! '"- In muc h as it i"' c..li~regard for tll<.::-'c..: Ia\' s "hic h 
accordance \\ ith Di,·inc..: plans the · trict t)b- 1 cau::-es discord. the cu nclu:-;inn tlwt di..;c(lrd 
~en·ancl: of the:-;e J,t\\~ creates harmon ~·- \\.ere \\ ill e,·cntually. if not immc.:diately. cau::-e de-
any n aturnlla\\ , g<.n·crn ing -..umc mo,·ement of t crio rat ion and di:-.intl'~rattoll bec ome::- ine,·ita-
the solar or ~idcr.tl creation. t o be di:-:reganlcd. blc. F urther. a:-: the moral. p:-:ychic. nnd phy-
chao_s .woul~l re~ult. onl~· di~curd \\ottld _c~i:'t : I =--ica l nature ,f matt is affl.·cted by th e nbser-
man !' Hnagtnat ton cannnt ptcture the a\\ lul re - \·ancc uf 1 i, ·inc ia\\' , so abo ,tre th e \· affc..:ctcd 
su l ts of sucli d isobed icncc. B ut a b..;l lute reg:-trd by d i .-rl..!ga rd I nr th ese Ia" :', ;u1 d ~t>. hen It h i" 
for these law:-:: keep=- the planet~ in nH' in n. the so.ugh t in , ·a in l·y the.: inc..li\·idu:d who rq~.,rds 
systems in unt::-on. th e uni,·er"e in onlcr. :\T a n til l tt,\lltr.tl la w and hi s off~pring arc fated to 
was the first di,rcg. rdcr of D i,·ine lnw, .11Hl. thl.· :-'amc.: mi:-:cn·. The cau:-.l! nf disrecranl fu r . ~ 
e\·er ~i n cc h e left Eden. all ha=- be('a disctH·d th c!--e l.t"~ lies in lhe f.tc t that th e o pp u::-itc...: 1>l 
fo r hi·m . Y et c \ ·en 110\\. th u he cantl l1 t :-: ricr- truth seems tu man mnre a<.h·an tagcou' t n l11m 
ly obey th l:~C laws. the m o re ~trictly h e dtlt .. ' ' in th.tt it =--eem;-; to n \·e rle:lp nil huund~ and 
d oes oL:"en·c thl:m. the llll1rC harmoni Hl:' j.- hi -. gi,·e him the <.k::-ires of his h eart . uftl'ner (I f 
e~l~ten ce. hi-.. ll c:-;h, llh >re quickl y than did the·nl,:-;en·;utcl! 
The Crca t1..lr. \\·h en I I e created m an and .,f la \\. )f cou r:-;('. the \\ ri fl•r d,,~., .... n 1 1 t -.u ppn"-L' 
placed him in E den. fc)und his \\ Ork .. , ·cry th a t llllr ti r ::- t parent:-; n .:cng nizcd th e difkre11cc 
~ od... H l.)ly \\' rit dtle:' nnt h o \\·e\·cr. ~ay ben,·el..!n truth a nd untn.tth, that thl.·y con-
thllt man \\·a~ ~ubject to no llH' re de\·clnpment: =--idcred unt rnth the contradictntT of truth. and 
on the c )lltrary. f.tct s a n d r e,·c::l:-ttion all 'cem th ::tt in ='P it c of D i, ·i n e cnlllmand and \\ arntn~ 
t o s h w that man nut:'t " go up higher:· Th~..! t hey \\·it tingly ignored tntt h :-;im1r ly· becau-..e ;t 
b=--en·. nee or h e a , -en-i nstutcd Ia w n n t t1lll ~- pro- \\as truth and because an i nddi nabk :--nnn-
nhHes but causes thi' necessary de ,·clnpment: th ing would better and n1 ur ·quickly ai d th ·nt : 
f~..1r. dealing \\ith lll.l.ttl.'r'. lice n'C in r('g. nl tn r .Hhl"r he rl'gard.; J-:,-1..' a" thnu;..!htilll unh· ,,f 
.. 
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"hat the forbidt.len fruit a: a naturlll l)roduct 1~ 1 J 
I 
.. rom t 1ese t uce propositions we formulate 
\\"Ott d do for he r . The term man;" used with our conclusion· U11trullt · 1· · ref ' r .
11 
• • t 1 b . · · ts n t 1~rcsszo11 frolll 
, . l: .~- cc...: .o Hllll~'! ctngs after they knew by 
1 
Dh·ine pLans 1111d workings innsntuclt ns it is tltr 
c...:~pe ti CIICC..: the dtlferc.:ncc between truth c:\nd 1 ohn I r I lltllruth. rr_ost c ~ t711l tlll/agontstzc to tnltft; nnd lil'IICt'. 
The fa c t that cn \·y , hatred, malice, strife. de- ~t- ~~ lll''i'l'r :'i~ Slllall '' di.'J't7r/urc, it is n digression 
ceit . and the lo ne r train of kindred e\·ents were ,_vlu':l~ lllflA lS £111. unpt1rdolln/Jic offence nnd is 1101 
manifested imm~diateh· nfter the f<1ll m~t~t of }~tstifi~~:J/t.: ,· an~ tn tht light of this conclusion 
collrsc. be admitted. -Th ese all tlnt' C "'t.~t·t.r1 rr ~ 1Cf \\ll.tfte~- bcltc\·es thnt h e can not be justified 
. . • · ·' "" ~ tn a st ,-,nrr. 
til _the ~ \ lmtghty and h e nce not a part of truth, - ~ 0. lJ. D E IS. 
h 'tllg" foreig-n and antag"onistic in th ·ir work- . . 
ings tu th e . \ lmi~ltty and hence forci crn and I r -~ n; c .rcmaltlde r of this article will be pub-
antagottistic to truth. the writer include; in the ,:;o't~<.._.l;~c:l~~n~~t~~o~L~~~~~<.:~~-,tclhefoA.ntc!lortl~~ 
t ern1 llt1t · tl , . 1 1 b · e r t tn lis . tu L _, o\\' , " 1et 1cr the J> O\\l!rs a 11 d nunt cr. Eo.J · 
tttllllll.' II CL'S of these separate elcm<'nts of un-
truth. e~ist ing alone or combined with another ' The New Year. 
or mar~. arc equal o r whctltc...:r thc...:y arc greater 
or lc..:s"' Ill one than in the oth.;rs make!-> no dif- . 1\t the bq;inning of this ~ew Y ear there 
fe rence. Truth ,·_:-; ~t t <>tl•·e ... 
1
•• 1 · comes to our mind a custom of the anct'c 11 t 
• ... .. 1 aye( aga tnst one ~ 
Cl.ttd all. Jews very suggestive to us. On the la t dav 
. _I Jere "c wi II sum up what "e h a ,.e just I "f the ol <1 year, the head of each family, wit j, 
:-.Ll tt.:d and state two othe r propn ... itinn:-;: inas- n ltghtc.:d lamp in his hand. \\·e nt th rourrh 
muc h as _the stricte~t nbsen·ancc of God's laws every corner and closet of his h ouse in . car~h 
:t ·com pit shes the 1 i,·i ne pu rposcs and e~c- of any old lea \'en that mig-ht be h itlden; and if 
cu_tc...:-; the...: . \ !mighty's plans, and, inasnlllch as any was foun<.l , it was carefully dcstro\·cd so 
thts obs~n·a.nce subj cts m an to the formati,·c that the <.:awn of the new year fou nd th~ h onse 
~lc" elopttlg- 111nucnce of the workings of truth: cleansed from old lea,·en. 
~rutlt and o11~1' truth -;\ ·ill tj{t:rt God's dt·n·t·rs. t\ s a new year is dawning on us it m ~n· be 
l· ttrther, nnd the statement of the operat io ns \\"ell fo r us to sea rch our li,·e. to . ee whether 
~>f t r uth is ag-ain made for the purpose of plac- we cio not find something which it would be 
tng-_thc statl!llH.!nt of the operat io ns of untruth I 111 rc profitnble for us to ca t out as old lea-
anttthdic;tl to it. as the tendency of truth i. I vcn. I n looking over the past year of our Jives 
tc: ·Jc,·at<. and to dc,·clop. so ~Jocs untruth j we _find many, very many mistakes and failures , 
tend to degrade nnd to deteriorate. The hu- wluch we have reg-rette1 from the moment 
mat.t -.tructurc, both psychical and physical. i. in which they were made; but whv 
at It~; truest only when in conformit\· with lnment them anr longer? \\·e waste hai£ 
t~· 11th an.d "ill be at its best o nly wh en ,· elcrn i- our strength in u. clcss regretting. It is too 
tte" hf1\' tng el apsed . it has come nearer to its late to rectify them and the thouo-ht of them 
limit, the Creator; on the other hand, this hinders and discourages. \Vhy n~t cast them 
~amc..: h11man s tructurl! .L· most fa l:-;e \\'hen slth- ou t as olcJ leaven and begin anew this new 
JCCt tn the operations and fhAu c nccs uf unt ruth year. remembering thcn t o nly in so far as we 
and. becoming- m o re and more dc!_!r.tdecl. " ·ill profit by their sad e xpicrencc? 
c~u~tinuc tc dete r iorate. approaching a limit n f ~\'c find in our minds memories of clisap-
\\ lllch \\' ~ can furm no conception; . Is 1, utlt ;11 P(~lntmcnts, sorro~-;,, and losses, perhaps of 
its "•or kiJI.f:"S dt''i't71cs to tltr sufrr itr /unit Grd sltghts and inju•·iGs received: \\'C certainh• w ill 
u_n!J~utlt i" its op rnllifiiiS dt'grtldt ·' to t/11• i11ti rif''~ be none the bl:ttCr o r the happier for b~arincT 
111111t - "the unutterable wol!" of 1 them into another yenr; we ha\'e brooded ove:-
.. ·t'h:ar dtllll.!t•nu hurril•h·. "hkh ulluronuol. th ' Ill too lonrr alread \· The , 1 ld 
. \ .. Ullr' ~rt':ll fllrlllll"l' IJ:t lllt•d: \ L'l irulll I"""'' 11111111'~ • ~ ; • ) arc on y 0 
~~~ lhtht. ""' ruth .. r d:arka11• .... ·\'J .. IJolt· lc..:a\·en, ll1aktng- ou r li\'es bittc..:r and . our. Cast 
~··n:•·ll nu!y 111 aJJ .. ,•()\I'r .. J~IIt-< nf \Hll'. thcn1 far awa\· and bcC'I·in this ,-car as tl 0 1 
t ... ~:tou.: o• .. orro" . .tntt"ful """"''"· '' ""n· , ... ~~·· ·· I . . . . . ~ . ~ . 1 ug 1 
.. ~ud n·.:t t'llll 1wn·r tl\\ a· II: hnJ't' 11 , . 1•1, 1• 1•11111 , . ... t lC') held ne\ C..: I bet:n. 
lh•t•·om•· tollll:htllrttta···,,llh•utt•·ud Jt rnay be that \\'e arc }1arbort'nrr 
"- I ill II r,.:c... • • • :-. In Oll r 
\\'h !.-11 -<t:al•· t'lt•ru:al ju .. li•··· land prt.'l'"r,•d hearts feelings f b,tterne. s and wrath where 
Fur'""""'' ra · tu·lllnu~ • o nly charity and peace should find a 
"' ~ :uulth•ir 1.,rtiuu .. t·t \- place. 








\ hy defile our henrts by allowing these t c1 rc-
\ -fmaulh•··· .... ,,.,.,, .. i··•· lotht'llltun .. , 1 ... 1... .. rnain? ()nh· n1 orc hittcrncc;" can rcc;ult fron1 
it. \Ye !->hould certainly cleanse our hearts 
from all the old leaven of envy. hatred. and 
malice, and des tro y it as carefull\' as th e Jews - , 
did the leaven which the y found. nd what-
ever evil or wrong tht.: e nd of the o t'd year find s 
in o ur lives. let us root o ut. and supplant it 
by new h opes and resoh·es fo r the future. 
• s , ·ou extend to e\'eiT o ne , ·our best wishes - - , 
fur a " I I appy e\\' Y car." d o no t be less b e -
nevolent to y o urse lf. uut e xtend the g reeting 
to yourself also, fully resoh·ed that you will 
carrr nothing into y o ur ne w year that will 
brin~ to it unnc 'cssary unhapp iness. 
C. 
The Literary Society. 
It is generally accepted by the majo rity o f 
students that the second tern1 is preemine ntly 
the term f >r hard work . :\thlctics. gymnasium. 
and field sports are laid aside and the mind is 
bent only on stud). The scconJ. r midd le 
term. is also specially adapte d fo r society work . 
This kind o f work i ~ at low ebb in o ur institu-
tio n at present: at l ea~t. in the co llegiate de-
partment. It is a saJ fact and a conditi o n 
which sho uld by all m eans be r e m e di ed in 
K laas Dyke ma ha!-> been , ·isi ting 111 J\ l uske-
gon. 
Y an Arendonk, '¢. has dropped Greek o n 
account o f sore eyes. 
. ·. H. D e Pree fo rmerly o i the c lass o f '9(>. is 
clerking in a dry goods s t o re. 
'Minnie Cappon. '' J\ " class, o f '8;. spent the 
hol idays with friends in th e ci ty. 
H. Tho mas ma and :\ . ~trijker, ••C's,'' h :-tve de-
c ided t o continue with the ir clas!i this year. 
.\ . 1. Pieters. ". \ ·· class. o f 'R7. s p e nt 'h ri!->L 
m as ~t th e h o me nf hi s brother. a t F cnrn ·ille. 
Re ,·. Hl oem e ndal o f C hicag-o. has recei,·cd 
a ca ll fro m th e Reform ed 'hurch at . \ Ito, \\" i-.;. 
~alph Jansen. '9i· has 
fen~ r. H e is n n w again 
cia~ . . 
been . ick wi t h lung 
ahk to b wi th his 
Re \·. Str:-ta ks of Clc \·eland . )hio . has accepted 
the call from the Refor med C hurc h at :\I aurice. 
I ow a. 
Bell e ~te ffe n=--. ",\" cla.;s, o f 'g t. has gone to 
Downer ollegt.: . \\'isconsin. t o continue her 
studies. 
G. . . Y :1n Di t.:st o f Ru s h ;\I ed ical, former I y 
some w;n· \\\~ mu::-t ha,·e m o re enthusia~m. · · · of the class o f 'g6. s pent his vacatinn with 
more life m our colle<.,.e societies. It 
:-. friends 111 thi s cit y . 
1s often said that one half the education 
R e L J. D e ~pe ldcr o f Orange City. I ow a . 
has recci,·t.:d a call fn m the R eform ed 'hurch 
rt.:cei,·ed while at c lieg-e is obtained in the 
literary or debating s <•ciety . Tho ugh our ,·icws 
arc no t so radical. we d believe that it i~ a at Consta ntine . :\I ich. 
p tent fact o r in ou r educ. ti o u. factor th a t Harry K remers. 'go, has re turne d to Prince-
will appear and re-a ppear in afte r- life. In th e t on. :\ . J .. :-t ft e r . pending a ,·acation of t\\o 
class-room we. acquire kno w ledg-e. in the weeks at hi~ h ome in the cit ,· . 




i t: h d 1 . .1 Re \'. .\. "l llt~ r..;ma. of the ;th Reformed tlat · now cc~c_, ,-orw a t es earn 1 nga,·~ 1 , . , 1 . · . . · , C hurch o l (JriHH• Ra1>ids has been call d by 
u ~ tf we are not able t o make use o t 1t? 
\\'c would therefor urge that in th1s t e rm we 
pay a little more attention t o so~ iet\· work 
than we h •n ·e bee n in the hab it of doin~. It 
wi 11 pay. The world ~tand::- in net.:d llf r«llc~t· 
men and '' " h . , .c it within nur r\.'ach t' he 
co me ::-ud1 . 
D . t~ . R. 
- ---------
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
th e 1st Re form ed 'hurc h ;H K al:-tmazoo. 
.\ . Kn o ih uize n and Dan ook. both stu-
dents at the lJt! trnit ~chool of :\l edicinc spent 
,·acatin n with irien l~ and rd ativf!s in thi::- city. 
Fannie ~teffc n s. 'gt. instrnc tn1· in the :'\ . \\ . . 
Cta~sica l .\cadcmy. has rc.:t u rn ed t o her wnrk 
ilftcr ~pending- the holiday~ at h t>r home in the 
\larried. at (h·t.:risel. D t" C. 27. Benjamin \'nnr-
hnrst. of 0\· ri~el. to \lis~ J en nie Kolkn. ". \ " 
li. Dubbink preac hed in Hamilton nnt lo ng cla~::- nf ·~. The . \nc hor ~."tend..; it s 
Ya~uharu Kato . o f T t)kyo . Japan. i.- nnw :l t Jaco b Poppe n. :1 fo rmer ~tud nt of I l ope a nd 
1 
a graduat e nf Princeton Theological ~cminary . 
re- has accepted a call from tht" Ref. Church o f 
IJ. meo:t1 wn Centre. \li c h . 
the \l innt•st ta .\ gric11ltural C ·,llegc. 
J n hn \'an dcr \'ries. 'g6, i~ again able tll 
'lltnc hi .- .;; tudie.-. after a 'f'\·c:-rc -:ickne''· 
; 
.. . . 
'I'HS ANOHOB. .. 
, \ mong- thn-;c '' ho spent a part of their \'a- \\'HY? (A tragedy.) 
cation at (;ralld II a\·cll were: l\ l iss ~icolaasina D 
1
. n . . . nnnn 1s rerso11te: 
\ an Goor. Jacob \ an de n B sch. and . \ art \'an l lh•t'Y1' -IIIflll. 7i:11 E.;· 'CA' Lord Hi<T/1 Fxcrutionrr · \ I I J .J I ' . .. - " 1 re IH on '· Hccrt'11, A id-dc-cnmp / Gcm:![c II 'nslti11glm1 
Bcnj. II off man has turned his attention to ( ro!on·d lnd), JJ/l'sscneer bo;'. 
pedagof..!y and i~ ~i \ ' i ng instruction tu o,·er- ( rlct I. {'('//{': •tt7hlcs. Tinu: 7: I jP. ~I .. Dec. 2 0 . ) 
isel's rising gene ration. It is, however. ex- 1 ( E11tcr T. /":.~.) " ay. Nib, got a good cutter 
pected that he will be back the last term. • and .a fast hor~e for me?" 
. ~ . . £it'l'I:J'-IIIItll: "H ullo, Ten Eyck! \\'hen do 
I he :\Tcltphon1nn~ ha,·e elected John J. Ban- want her and how long?·· 
ni11g-a, president of the , \ lpha section \\'ith 7. E . ··R:"'O by the clock, for a couple hour . . 
J'~lllt Kuin~ nga, -;ccrctarT; and J o hn G . :\Jecnrrs, Can you do it? Quick!'' 
pr ·sid 'Ill uf the J>hi lc;mathcan section, a~d !..: "\'\'ell. yes, seeing its you!'' ( f!xil T. /:.'.) 
J l enrY}) Hri11k . secretary. .\cT II. ( £11/t:r 1: 1£. ) 
· T. F:. ".\I right, Doc. here we arc !" 
1.: '' \\ 'e ! I onh· see one··--
HEARD ON T~E CAMPUS. T. E. ":'\ever (nind! That's all rig-ht! ' ' 
\\ 'ell kept dat ·~ (Aside) •·Far from it! \\'i . hit was!'' 
.\ s ·edy thing a fi cr ( /{,· c;rits (rom stabks in cultt.·r.) :-.· I !... (to hinlst·~f: f "\\'hat's brewing now with 
First! S ecund! Th i rei! Prof.. \\'ho 's next? I the chap! A not her scheme, I trow! An eagle. 
\'ader K laas. did \"CHI catch that train for just to know it! r\ha. I have you now m) lad! 
Kai amazno? l -"p. Geo rge. and after him! ~\ full r·eport or 
part of your black hitk!" 
.·\ full-je\\·cled Ill<>\' --ment: ll ee re n "ill D. 11·. "Law, :\lassa, George \\'ash do dat 
particulars. jest as ~I ick a~ a ' po sum! \' ou jes leab dat 
"Fiau\\'e Jong- s!" That's :\1i"'s \. G's. idea l biz'ness to me! '' (Exit G. If '. /(}folio." •.) . 
oftltt.:9G's. .\cT Ill. ( criiCSI1111Cf'lncc. Tin!CllP.Af. 
"Lieve \l cisjes!" Th;tt's the \\'ay \\'eirsum G.IV. to~. ··Law sak es, 1\1assa, I Jest laff an 
and Kddcr return tht! COillf)liment. yell and holler fit to kill my. elf, when J got 
' ' \\'c:n· fom dat window! Dat 1\I arsa · eick, he 
\ Viii -.;ome OtiC pl"asc let Freddie kno\\' how jus·· tol' tlat genilman friend ob him dat oat 
t ~"> determine .. ,, hen a boiling- mixture has boil- lady couldn't be found on such quick notice. 
cd ont.: 111 inute?" Ha ! H a! An, when he told it he had a face 
'xactly like a grave. tone and his voice 'peared 
t o me like a ba. s drum dat cotched a hoopin-
cough. ( R{Jars 'Lf'itlt lnuglitrr.) An dat other 
man he ju.' tot' him some mighty comfortin 
\\'ords - seemed like Deacon Rastu.' funeral 
serrnon over my ole Dinah's fattest pullet! II a! 
Ha! ITa! ( Hrf'aks i11to an upronn'ous lnuglt. 
All exit.) 
l' rnf. to ·· .. . ·s. 
one a noun and 1 
h as been d ·r·i\·ecl 
" :\ n\\', then. I will gi\·e each 
" i s h \ · ou to cr i v c m e (: n l' t h at . :--. 
from that noun . 
John ;\l ;lllrits ' -; turn came. The noun w:-ts 
chickt.:tl. Quickh· cam e the re ply: " l·:gg ... !" 
I) crm 
:--. d to I J tra: "\\'hich dn you like bet-
tcr. a hrun ttc or a blonde ?" L - bb s; ( intcr-
ntptillg) " \\.ell. ''hat's the difft·t-cncc. he)\ s. be-
tween a brunette a11d a blonde? I ca n't tell it! ' ' 
\ course of four entertainments has been ar-
ranged for the benefit of the Y. :\I. C. /\. and 
Y . \\. · .• \. of the city. 
Twn doer" were fic rhtin•r ewer on-. bone. M ;-.. :"'> 
third. comit.g alnng. snatchl'd it and ran away 
The first on the programme will be a lecture 
by Rev. J. T . Bergen n Feb. 1. A concert by 
Pro f. Campbell, Prof. I I. C . Post, and other 
~ 
h ome. ( Tr;u1slate I.) 
~~) it seemed ntl Sat urd:-ty night · · prominent musicians will foll o w early in F b-
lit• hlt•cl hlm,t•l f In '"'11 \' t>r· .. li t '"'· 
Tht•rt• In lwhuld hi-< llllrlilllo!' l tt· -< t: 
Jo'n1111 1-' ridrl \ ,.,.,.ti ll "' llllll:l~ ''"""·-
'1'\\oltli .... ju l tin~ .. . ~··• l!llltt• Inn .. uu11' 
lit• k il t•\\ ht·'d tn:d, ,• 1 ht• Itt• .. I ui it. 
1<111 . f11! 1111111111'1" IIIII ' ill IIH\ II h nd Jft' 
Tlw.\ 1111'1 ! •· .\11 iu .. ul t :·· ll t•ll r~ t•r·it•tl. 
"That 11111-. ~ttll •·o ttw tn -<t••nlm~ t. rl tl t•!" 
l'onr ,; I'll~ :-( u:-lillll l•h•cl. ··I tlt•t•l :t r t' !" 
't•IJt•.J fllli.' • JIU\\ ' ltd- :' U••,\Ulltl t'CIIIIJIIIIt' 
, ,. ~lllll'llltdm·lty ! :\n 11t1mL!ht 
or Hill In wiutl tlti:o( phu··· I -<tmcht 
Bnt ii l!:liu.a .. nu···· r '''"'""" 
Ill t:mn i,c· hup I :-huultl lind Yt'llt· ht •H cl. 
lh 1111 1111· end.; I "\\t•nr. I ' ll -. lu•tl 
) ot\11. lol •uul \\ itl1 ""' ... uwll J,:rJJ nf h·:ul 
ruary . The third entertainment \\ill be a lec-
ture by Rev. \\'. }. Heal on Feb. 16th. The 
series will close with a concert by the Grand 
I Iaven Ladies Qunrtette . assisted by local mu-
stctans. 
Tickets for the four entertainments, includ-
ing- reserved ~cat~. ha,·e been p laced at only 
One Dolla r, single tickets 35 cents. The object 
is to make th" our~e a popu lar one, and we 
1
hnp ' that all our reader:' will purchasetic-
kets from the committ e . 
5-' 
'l' J:- ll·~ A-:v. '· I-I H. 
~----------------
I 
\\ \ .· w u u I t1 c a II p a r t i c ul a r a t t ' 11 t i o n o f l h c 
stu tknts to t his cuursc a s it is o n e wh i -h \\'il l I 
h a n : s pt·eial m eri t. \\·~ all kno\\' ~,f R e \·. :\1 r . ' 
J kr~ · n' :-; t~..· llin~ n rat .H·y and ar ' -..; u n.' t o C ll Jn ~ · 
atHI . pro fit hy his k c turc. \\'' woul d n0t' the 
se~..·n t u.l t' ttl crtainm·'nt also. Thns' \\ ho h t..~an l 
Pro f. Pn~ l last Clll llllH.' Il Ct..' llH' Ilt \\' il l cc.;~·tan~l~· 
\\' ish \t) ht..•ar h im aga in associa ted as h \.· IS \\'t t h 
l'nd. ( ·.unpl w ll \\'host' clas:-'\.'S in tHI I' ci t y ha ,·~..· 
' h t..'l' ll :-;,, \\'l'lt a tt c ntkd . 
\ WHAT OTHERS SAY AND DO· 
Puc r e~ J c rsc\ ·. 
l e n s ad scho I. 
\ 'idct in meal10\\' 
In festus mu le 
I lie approachc-. 
( ) . :\[ agnus sorro\\·! 
Pucr sky\\'artl 
F un.: ns ad morrow. 
:\I () 1{.\ 1.. 
Qui ,·idet a th ing 
:\on e i well known 
E st be n e fo r hi m 
R cliqucre id alone. 
Ill ol.lt•ll t i Ill\. , t lw hi\, •. ,, ctrll ~nil lit 
\\ hn ht·lo1 lik IIIII "nrl h II\ 1111!. 
\\'tlltld pltiiiJ!l' II clnl!)r\'1' ill hi ' lwlll'l 
.\lltl olil• . hi ~ loH· furl!h ill):. 
Th•· HIIHh'rH ~<I Ill h. " hu. ~Clllrt•d "~ 1"' •·· 
~····k~ .. hortc•r 1'111 11.: tu 111'11\ \'11. 
II i~ " ' 'l'lllt'l' dou~.l'HI~ ru\\ lwl'l ~ lt •uk. 
.\ lid jolu , tht• fuot ·lt:ll l 'lt•\t'll -Ex . 
/ :.1. 
La=--t , ·ca r t he L' 11 itcd S tates sp•:n t ~ I 3 ;.ooo .oo 
. \ t th t.. l ' ni,· ~...·rs it y ()f \\'i~nHl~in ~ rank nf ~ ~ or cd;tcation. wh ik Great B ritain l'XJH; t~<.l ·.d 
p~...· r cent in d.\ ih · t)r t ~...· rm \\'0rk c ~ t·m pts a :;ttl- s;~ .o;o.ooo a nd F rance : H l l~· SJ ;.ooo.oo?. ! Ins 
Tltt' .·l/i1i(lJI ( (•lk.!.. .. t. flkit~d l'•f J au. 1 _;. cnn tain=--
a \' l' r~· intc r~..· ... tin g , \1 tidl' l' ll <.. ,H·ncll l 'nin.·r:.-i t~ ·. 
(knt fn.:un t..'"Xamin a ti Pn. Ex . .~ · t. tl·, fir·...;t time Joh n~ ll nJ)kttlS co ti-\ Car or ,c.; . . 
In ,\ recen t nu m hl'T. tht..' l ·ni n ·r::-it y C<)urie r 'rcrred the degr~c of L . L . l · 11 P011 a woman. 
...;u •"•"l"'t' a llll''t..'tint!' pf dc.·ll'·gatc~ :·n)m th e ft",nt- :\1 i=--s F lc.H·ence Ba.;com is the nne t hu.; h o nored. 
i) ,tl(t~.·.tms ,)f t he k.tding- cnll~..·g-c~ and uni ,·cr~i- /:-.r. 
ti\.' ' ft)r tlw p 11rrH)'c." ,)f ath)pting- pl.lying ntlc'. l.a=-t S aturda,· nigh t Kent L aboratory and 
Tlw l fill ... d.!lt· (~'lk:_'7·,,, l.tunchcd eout 0 11 t he St..HliL' ot her buil~l i n gs of t h e Chica~o L'ni,· ·rsi-
i(Htrna l i st i~..· wa n ' ,, jt h its tir:-t n umhl'r hl'ari.'•g- r~· \\Crc.; ~i ,·c l1 a partial coat of grc~n l.)aint and 
·d .tt c.· l"f n ee. ~~ - It ha~ . n~..·at and attractt \'(' placarded \\' it h signs of cn:ry dc:-cnptn111. .;ume 
t-.... 1·,. t \" 1 rank anH'n~ l) 1•1·,, 1·nal and man_~· take n fro m \l id,,ay P!ai-:1\'lH'~ I'.ttlt..' C and hid' • ta '(' :-- . . 
ll •)t. tl t•" da, · \\' (" \\'i :;h it j .... ,.111c•". Th e ladic:-; in t h c ir . dorm t tn_n~..·s " ·.cr' the Cl ' t..."g'l" p aper:' , ... .. 
'lll't..·l,··' <.l a, t b~...· l w\ · linL.' on th~1r beauttl u\ butld-~uc'-~e,, ... . . 
) l · 1 ' · l ,7.11.,.. ~ mi~dc-\ t·c.~cc."tlt t ""' ·' " tlL1"t.' ' , ,, . , ~ " 
m t:.tth''r. imp\''in~ , n tht.." twrpl'tr.t tl r _a tint' ~"f 
fr,'ltll ~ 1\. "l ,, S .~ :'l"~ and imPri.:flllltlt'llt tr1.'ll: '~ 'X 
llh'llth ' r,, t\\\'1 ,·c.us: thl" u .:c ,·q· ni::ratt.." nt stl -
\ 't.'r in br.1 nd 1 n~ ''·'' .,·,,, n1.1Jl· .1 pt•nitt.'ll '·''"' 
t tTt.'n::t' . -F t . 
Ttit· L~ll!llltilll /JtiiU'( /)c>llt' I /crt . 
liii.' :4 .,_,. f.w the· golltlllc 1111/Sc'lt 
dtlllc 't . 
.... ,, h.t ' nt.' \ ' t.'r y~..· h .td ,, utll\~1' ' '~· in tb~ 
pt'.\11 ~t."l l:' c.' ~lt the.· term. . , 




' J.'HE A NOHOR. 
hav~ a uni,·ersity in the European ~ense. but l destroyed uy an earthquake. The city proba-
~he ''ill h:n·e not a few universitie~ in the bly contained ~orne 30,000 inhabitant5, but its 
.\ mcrican sense. l lcr universities ''ill be no name is not known in French histon·. The 
,,·isc dcficicn t in the fu ndamen ta I matter of I ruins include a great temple, part · of '~·hich i~ 
ideaL.; in scholnrship. nor will thcr lag behind I still standing-; also a theatre and monuments. 
in th ·work of original investigation. But they 1 \ number of medals ha\'c been found. which 
will be orga11ized as .\merican institutions for 
1 
incluJe one of the time of Emperor Constan· 
th training- of , \ mcrican men and women . tine. i\'t·cc•s Record. 
Til~~· will be adapted to their own function .·. 'I~ T C 
II E E~ 0:\1:\IA~0:\1 E~T •. 
In thtir e\·olution there \\ill be no return to 
the worn-out or~ranization of the uni,·cr..,ities of 
Paris and ()xford. :\ either \\'ill our uni,·crsi-
ties be tran!-'plnnted products of German cui-
ttl re. The \ mcrican 11 n i versity exists sti II in 
c..: mhryo. hut it i" an mbryo of :plcndid prom-
tsc. t h e most prccinu~ poss ·ssion of the . \meri-
can people. From its still unused potentiali-
ti ·s th ·rc \\'ill come a nohlet· fl o \\'Cr and fruit-
agc than the \\'Orld has y _t seen. ~omc day 
E urope \\'ill a-.k itself \\'hy it cannot ha,·c uni-
, ·ersities in the 1\ merican sense of the term. 
l n bi_o logy t h e great work of the immediate 
future will be the e"Xact study of th~ factors in 
organic Tnlution. This will be acc'-•mpli~hed 
through cmhryologT, histology. comparative 
anatomy. zoo-g-eography. psycholog-y. sociolo-
gy, philolo~y. h istory. and all the science. 
' ' h ich tllro\\' ligh t on the o r igin nn I chang-es 
of life. The field. most immediately fruitful 
seems to lie in the direction of hercdit,·. \ \'e 
may hop 111 the t\\' nticth century to know 
the Ia\\'..; of her~dity, the ::;ourcc of indi,·iduali-
ty. til ·ffects uf self-acti,·ity and the laws of 
r·csport...; · to environment on the part of li,·i ng 
beings. 
Each discc)\·cry ''ill open a host of new 
p roblc..: Ill'\. Each ne\\' truth \\'ill add new zest 
to the search for truth and \\'ill place man in 
Ill!\\' attitudes to\\'ar~l the probl e ms of life. . ' n 
far ns man and hi . opinions arc concern d. 
.,·cry age h nccforth \\ill be an age of trasi-
tion. so long as the light of the sun holds out. 
I. 
Th o u shalt n t commit tautolog)·. The tau-
tolog-ist hath need of a private ~tamp factory. 
II. 
Thou shalt not allow thy pronouns to stray 
tou far from their governing noun. . \ hen a 
lot of strange hes and hims get mixed it would 
puzzle a Texas cowboY to get them properly 
herd ed . 
I I I. 
Thou shalt not create a succession of harsh 
sound~. Euphonious paragraphs persuade the 
\\'Cary editor to \\'rite for thee a well-developed 
check. 
I \ . 
Thou shalt usc no con necting or qualifying 
\\',,nJ that add. nothing to the sense. \Vit is 
the kernel of epigram. ancl the finer the shell 
the fuller the kernel. 
\ '. 
Th ou shalt not cnst thy· sentences in one un-
changing mold. :\n ounce of art is worth ten 
p ou nds of grammar. and conventional phrasing 
wi II keep thee empty on a feast day. 
\ .I. 
Thou shalt usc only adjectives which have 
restricted meanings. An) thing under the 
d me of hea\'en may be called nice. excepting 
only the temper of the editor whose fate it is 
to read nice stories. Blue pencils cost money 
and profanit\· is a device of the de,·il. 
Thou shalt \\Tite fi\'C .. ~axon derivatives to 
0 :\\'11> ST.\RR JoRn.\~. 
one from other sources. The proportion of P resident of J .eland Stanfo:-d Junior L'ni\·crsity. 
I n transit ion is g-ro\\'th . and the rnost impor-
tant business of the ag-e:-. to come is th ·growth 
of the human intcll ct. 
:-\n~lo Saxon words in the English language 
L'~.,;.~o\\· ~ Ro'l.'~ Rt · l~s FoL·~n . is five-sixths and, inasmuch as many of them 
--- must be frequently repeated. the average 
/ ·i-ou-lt l :'xon•t7lors J J,:,.t ·o7•cr t7 .)~trtiii._!{C Citr· of number used mav rise ab ,.e that. 
Co11sidt·ra/Jk iJJtjJm !tlllrl'. 
\' I II. 
P .'RIS, Jan. 3· 
Petit. J)cpartmcnt 
Gallo- Roman cit~·. 
E~c;\\·ations 111 Oisscau le Thou shalt \\'rite no Latin prefix before 
oft he Sarthe. have revealed a ' ~ a ~ c n '\\'ord. Per da\· ts an abomination 
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The Leading Music House r.f West Michigan. 
JULIUS A. J. FRIEDRICH, 
30-32 CANAL ST .. GRAND RAPI DS MI CH. 
--- 111·: .\J.J--:1: 1~---
Weber, Hazelton, fischer~Schafffianos 
A. B. CHASE AND ANN ARBOR ORGANS. 





N~~;:;; ~"':;:; ';,';."::_'·DIcTIONARy 
A C ,a,.d Edurn/oJI". 
~llf't'<'-"'- o r uf tht! 
"t•nabridgefl. · • 
Te n ~·t>ar w t•rl.' t1pent In 
re\' i~lnJ!". 11111 t•tllroN t•m-
ployec l. :11111 II\ t•r ~;{(IU,IMNI 
ex Jlenclccl . 
----
.El·erv P e r.r::on who 
renc l:-c :uiil wri "f'" ~1111nl•l 
own th l" I Ht•linnnn. I t 
q nic·k ly :wtl •·.,rr:e·c· :)y nll-
~\\'(•r- 1 Itt· fll't '"'''"n- t·un-
::;tant h · o ri~inJ.!' t•unc·t•rninJ,!' 
wor•l..; - lll(·lr hi-r un . 
srellillj!. ftl'lllllllll'i:t t iuil, 
tnenn i u;:-. I' I c• . 
A Library in Itself. 1 n l~u J!iH•o: in a 
fonn t•on\·e nj<'n t. f or re:uh· n•f,•rt' llt' l' 1 l•t• I :w r ~ ~tftt•n 
w nnte •l c·on c·ern lnJ! c.otaliti ~nt J t't":onn-. nnt"i •111 ~ ncl 
uaocl •r n; no:~•l lic-tit in11 Jl<'l'l4Hilt' a 111l J•lac·t'!l: the 
r·nnn t r il'!l. dtil'J-, towns, :.net n ntnrnl ft·~turc>~ nf t he 
;•1o lM.' : 1m ·u•l:ll inu o f fnrciJ!"Il •lilt II a : ion -., "un 1:'. 
untl l 'roverh : t•tc· .• etc• .• ere. 
Tills Work is Invaluable f n the h nni'4'-
l:o lcl, multo the teacher, t<c·holur, proft- icm n l mnn 
uucl ,.q•Jf-ellut'ntor . 
~ Sold bu . t ,'l f:on/,·,-41'llf' r>f. 
I G.& C. ltl"e rrinm Co., Pnb' r s , SJII'ill!f.l l tltl , J/tl~. ----IB"Po n o t lmy C'hP:IIl JlhOIOifT!1flh1C' - I C'Jtrllll!< Il l II IH'h-111 t 'tiJIIOII-<. ~ I 19"- t'lltl fnr ff"N' Jl~J)('C'l ll 'l C'fliiiRIO• 
~ Ill If " ' "-"'h llt' ll JX4t~· llln,t mllou ... c 11· • 
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The Most Popular Styles 
and Sizes . 
r3~-=<§E=·& 
Our work shows a good likeness, tasty and most beccming positicn 
and finish, as fine a~ can be made. 
OUR REFERENCE, IS OUR WORK. 
--------
"TI·ME I" 
I ~ th main thin g in a 
Wj-\TGH. 
Compl ·tc Stock f 
GLOG}<S 
and \\ atch "'Scan b found at 
Jl-\e Git~ Baker~ 
l§J:ltD~ - - . ----
.\~ \\ I· I. t. .\~ 
I .\. F. I. V c. l . C N 1;. · /.1/ . ..., .. 
I {( Ul / :· .1 /. I n 1:: C. IN .1 I/:·/ . . \ 
. I.\ ·1 J T . I FF/1 :·. -...·. 
Wykhuysen's Tropicn l Fruits, A Fu l l Line. 
Jewelry Store, 
8th Street. Opposite Kanters' Bros. Hardware Store. BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN B U LK OR CAN . 
Skilful\\ o rk and Low Pri ce. prc,·ail in rc -1 _ ~ . . 
1 airing \\'atchcs a nd C lock s. (Jnod ...; ( Ju arant ·cd tn h • 1~ rc:-;h and J·,r:-;t c ia:-;:-;. 
H. WYKHUYSEN, . JOHN PESSINK, Prop. 
Practical Watchmaker. < >ppn ...; itc Cit~ · ll "tt·l. 
YOU WILL. SAVE MONEY Do you wear 
" I 
HY GOING TO SHOES? 
Grand Rapids to buy your 
--0--
IF Y O U DO GIVE 
Glotk • Heller\thal, I 
--OF-
HOUSEMAN, DONN ALLY 
&, JONES. , 
We sell Fine, W~ll·made, Good-fitting Cloth-
ing and guarantee every garment. 
Houseman, Donnally & Jones, 





C LL . ND GET A BARGA I N ON 
SHOES 
--()--
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
G rand R apids, Mich. S TUDENT'S + SHO E C OBBLER .· 
HOPE COLLEGE 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
D E PARTM E N TS: 
{}RAMMAR ScHooL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDI·E S in GRAMM AR SCHOOL and C O LLEGE: 
A ncient a nd Modern Languages and L iteratures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; :\lathematics; 
Physics a nd Astronomy; hemistry and Geology; The Biological ciences ; Philosophy; 
Sacred L iterature; Geography, History, Civil Government and Pedagogy; Drawing and 
1\f usic. 
C O URSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPARTMENT: 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of study as full and practical as its sister 
seminaries in the West. 
CORPS OF EXPERi ENCED .f. 'STRUCTOR . ..., .. 
LOCATION : 
O n the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 16o miles from Chicag o. 25 mil e~ from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES MODERATE. 
For further information or catalogue apply to J!ROF. G. ]. KOLLEN, President. 
PROF. f'. DOESRCRG . . ccrctary. 
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